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Local Paragraph. Heart Attack Fatal to
Oregon journal Publisher Six 5:n::3Pc:;3

FTA Council Meets The Ma--
(Oopttnuod from Pf nPortland vV-Phi- lip Ludweu Over Week-En- d tot ...ni-l- .. ik. -- m

Jackson, 84, publisher of the MMT VUUUUil moo um ih ojs
the initiative and Mfatnehim,
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New Printing Of flea Dick
Kelm and Don Walter, who
have worked ai printeri In
Salem for several years, have
(one into builneu for them-
selves at 1132 Broadway. The
firm name is Craitunan Press.

At Lai Vegss Dr. and Mrs.

Or Ta 1 amnios mat)Two children died in a bouse

Oregon .Journal for 2B years,
died of heart attack at Port-
land hospital Ssturdsy.

He had been 111 since Jan. 27
served in this state. Senator
Brown declared that abuses bad

rion county council of Parents
and Teachers will meet In the
upstairs room of the Salvation
Army citadel, 241 State street
at 7:30 Wednesday night. Re-
freshments will be served and
business session held at 8 o'clock.
All officers and chairmen are
urged to attend.

Dexter Dam Contract Let

fire and four persons were killed
developed which newdsd ttaiao.when he was stricken at his in traffic accidents in Oregon

and Southwestern, Washington
last week-en-R. A. Golden, 2580 Alvarado home with coronary thrombosis,

lie became publisher of theTerrace, Salem, have been holi

twnw ,uu nvftw waio inojwiif
report would bring these correc-
tions. ,

Neabergar Warns -
Raymond, 8, and Roger, 6,

Portland () The Portland
Journal in 1924 after the death
of his father, C. S. Jackson, who
founded the psper in 1902.

daying at Wilbur Clark'i Desert
Inn at Lai Vegai, Nevada. They
were accompanied by the Aleck
Cohens, Aba Samueli and Jerry

Senator Neuberger warned
Jackson also became editor in

1B37. He also was president of

District Corps of Engineers Sat-
urday announced award of a
143.68 contract for furnishing
turbin governing equipment for
Dexter Reregulating Dam pow

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon J.
Poyer, died in fire) that swept
through their home near Drain
Saturday night The father and
another son suffered third de-

gree burns. The mother suffered
minor cuts when she waa pulled
through a broken window.

mums.
The Journal Publishing Compa

that the more complex the ob-

taining of signatures for the in
ltiative was made the easier it
would be for pressure groups,
like the truckers tc get signs-- .

tures.

Firm Nam Changed The er house. The contract went to.name of the Rak & Roberts woodward Governor Co.. Rock- -

ny, tbe Journal Building Co.,
Portland radio station KPOJ,
and was chairman of the board
of the Columbia Empire Tele-caste-

l

The fire, of . undeterminedford, 111. inT nave me money to getThe dam is part of the Look

Lumber company has been
changed to Stout Creek Lum-
ber company, according to sup-
plemental articles of incorpora-
tion filed with the county clerk

out Point Protect on the Middle Born Oct. 18. 1893. he attend
signatures on top of Mt Hood,
in Crater Lake, or on top of Mt
Jefferson,'' he said, "and if you
adopt the majority report you

Fork Willamette river.

origin, broke out in the Foyers'
new home at about 11 p.m.

Robert F. Michael, 22, Or-

chards, Wash, and George C.
Bump, 22, Vancouver, Wash.,
were killed early Sunday when

ed the old Portland Academy and
Monday. Directors of the con later was graduated from Prince-

ton. He also took a business de-

gree at Harvard.
Philip L. Jacksonearn are lilted as W. J. Roberti, MILITARY MEN

AND VETERANS

On A Cub. Diet A motorist with sense of humor sent
the above "Valentine" to the city police department with his
contribution to the city's coffers for parking overtime. Walter
E. Hartley, 713 Menlo drive, commercial artist, draw the
cartoon of the "monster" gulping down the coins, affixed the
five dimes for the bail and mailed It to the city along with
his parking ticket. Undoubtedly there are at least one or two
other Salem motorists who agree with Hartley's sentiments.

their car collided with a freightBernice Roberta and Beverly
Roberts.

will harm such groups as the
League of Women Voters, the
Young Republicans and the
Young Democrats, who do not
have funds to obtain the signa-
tures througohut the state."

He spent 18 months in Europe
with the Army during World train at a crossing near Van-

couver. . ,Ike Wants to
(Continued from Page 1)

War I and upon his return InMondar. February li Miss Alice Stelwer, 28, ofToastmasters Program S s 1819 became a director of theoomnany B. 182nd Infantry molem Toastmasters club will hold ment, ana neaaouanera detaenmem, Oregon City, was fatally Injured
Sunday when a car in whichJournal Publishing Co. Mere Names BUqalredits regular dinner meeting at Oregon national ouard, at Balem

Under the amendment whicharmory. she was a .passenger collidedTaft said a resolution setting
up new department to takethe Spa Tuesday night at 6 Novelty Makerorganized Marine corui reserve waa adopted, and advocated bywith an oil truck south of Port

He was married In 1822 to
Dorothy Strowbridge of Port-
land. They were divorced In
1929. In 1931 he married Mrs.

over the work of the Federal Se land.unit at Naval and Marina Corp
Reserve training center.

MissSfeiwer

Mishap Victim
curity Administration is being

Ella R. Tenney of San Francisco.Wednesday. Febraary It

both the majority and the minor-
ity, it will take 11,200 more
names to place an initiative
measure on the ballot in an off-ye- ar

and 2,000 more during a

prepared.
FSA now is headed by Mrs,

Charles Arthur Moore, 80, was
fatally injured Saturday when
he was struck by a car on HighPasses HereAdministrative owe tine or me

ociock wun Frank Frisbie as
the toastmaiter. Howard Rob-
erts is to be the general critic
and Pat Parrel is planning the

i' table' topics program. Speak-
ers for the evening will be Ar-
thur Atherton, James Callaway,
Wade Carter, Arthur Erlckson

Oveta Culp Hobby, who alts in
She died in 19S0. A year later he
married Mrs. Esma P. Ransom
of Portland. He had no children. on cabinet meetings. Mrs. Hob

B2tti field artellery battalion,
Army Reserves, at ORG armory.
Bronx Star Medal

A traffic crash near OregonErsklne J. Shumaker resident presidential election year.by voiced the hope before sheBesides the widow, he is sur The resolution will now go to

way 99 near Medford.

Gasoline Pricetook office thst her post wouldWith tbe Second Infantry Di
City resulted fatally for Alice
Marie Stelwer, 23, of Oregon
City, a former resident of Salem.

of Oregon for many years and of
Salem for the past IB years, died
Saturday night at a local con-

valescent home where he tiad
be raised to 'one of full cabinetvision In Korea First lit. Georgeand Lloyd Hammel. the house for consideration and

if passed wiU be referred to the
voters at the next general

rank. v "

She died Sunday morning In aN. Weber, son of Mr. and Mrs, R.
M. Weber, Dallas, Oregon, was re-

cently presented the Bronze Star FSA includes the social se
(Continued from Page 1)lived for eight months.

vived by his mother, Mrs. C. 8.
Jackson of Portland and a
grand-nephe- Peter Kennedy
Jackson, IL

Maude Mosher
Medal at a atuefleid ceremony

Drivers Arrested Ray David
Miller, Oak Ridge, was arrested
by state police on a charge of
drunk driving and was taken to

Those favoring the. adoptionShumaker, whose home was at Taking a 2 310 cents per
curity system and a complex of
other federal health, educational
and related services.

here with the commander of tiie

Portland hospital.
She was in a car driven by

William J. Benson of Oregon
City which crashed Into the rear
of halted oil tanker at

boulevard and Jen

gallon Jump were heating oil,37th field artillery battalion of wis 30 Leslie street, wss a retired
interior decorator and was welldivision muinc tne award. stove oil and dlesel oiL HeavyOn the matter of repudiatingJefferson Justice court Monday.
known In this community for heating oils were Increased 20secret agreements, Taft said theweoer. a survey oizicer in me

the battalion, was cited for merit- -

of the minority report were Sen-
ators Allen, Bel ton, Brrdy, Bry-so-n.

Chase, Dsy, Geddes, Gibson
Giersbach, Hitchcock, Holmes,
Lonergan, McMlnimee, Merri-flel- d,

Neuberger, Walker and

Robert L. Kimmel, 1025 Baxter
road, was arrested ty city police the novelties that he made as a cents per barren.nings avenue, two miles north of president was referring primar-

ily to the Yalta agreement bepriuos service In action with uie
headquarters battery of the divi hobby in the basement at hison a charge of reckless driving Is SummonedOregon City.home. He had been a seml-ln- - Portland, 9JJB Retail gasotween President Roosevelt andsion 37th field artillery battalion.
He Is a graduate of Oregon State Miss Stelwer was born in baand fined $50 in municipal court

Monday morning. Benjamin H. Marsh. ...the Russians.valid from arthritis for 30 years
and helpless .for the past two ftn a . -line prices went up three cents

a gallon in Portland today anduoiiege.Shattuck, 402 South 17th street, Mrs. Maude Mosher, for
Tralnlnr at Lewis Standard Oil Company of Calyears.was fined $100 in district court

Monday on a charge of driving
Blngner, Brown, Ellis, GilL Har-

dy, HounseU, ' Loennlg, Smith,
Steen, Ulert

lem February 14, 1928, and was
a daughter of Mrs. Urschel W.
Hadley. She graduated from Par-ris-h

junior high school and at-

tended high school at West Linn.
For the last five years she had

House Group ifornia raised wholesale pricesBorn in West Salem, Wis,Two men from tale area among
those taking their basic training of motor and aviation gasoline

many years a resident of Sa-

lem, died Sunday at her home
in Palo Alto, Calif, at the age
of 70 years.

She was the widow of D. H.

January 20, 1881, Shumakerat Fort Lewis.a car while his operator s li-

cense was revoked. by 1.6 cents a gallon on the(Continued from Page 1)Warren J. Barker, inducted Into
the service in January, la training

came to Oregon as boy of 2
or 3 years with his parents. Babbit Grenp Meets TaesdUyWast CosstThe committee lopped off abeen a cashier in the Clackamas

county tax office. The Marlon - Polk CountyJacob and Margaret Burnett Portland gasoline dealerswith company H, 130th infantry
regiment 44th Infantry division. He Mosher, who operated tailor-

ing establishment on Court
Charge Dismissed A charge

of operating a car while his op-
erator's license was revoked was

total of 60 per cent of those
funds, giving approval to only

decided on the price boost yes Rabbit Breeders Association
will meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday,

is me son oi Mr. ana Mrs. n. u.
Baker, 110 Cunningham lane, street prior to hit death sev terday. Alton Wright, chair-

man of the Portland Gasoline3903,672,920 in extra money.
Shumaker, and the family set-

tled at Jefferson. He lived there
most of his life, except for a
short time spent at Toledo, Ore

dismissed in district court Mon
Survivors Include her motner

and stepfather, who are proprie-
tors of the Brooknook restaurant
at Brooks; and her grandmother,

Salem. Feb. 17, at Mayflower hall.ers! years ago. The committee even cut theTralnlntr with como&nv A. 129thday after Irvin Delmer Boje, of
Portland, pleaded not guilty on Survivors include three sons, President's funds. It rejected inInfantry regiment, 44th division is

gon, until coming to Salem fol
Dealers Association, said they
made the move after rises had
occurred In other Pacific coast

Members each will bring a
New Zealand white senior doe
for the Judging contest.

Mrs. Ella McCatfery of saiem.Gene Cornforth, son of Al Corn-- full a request for 878,000 for thethe charge. Tne charge was dis Harry Mosher of Palo Alto;
Kenneth H. Mosher of Seattlelowing his retirement IB years Services will be announced by

Howell-Edwar- company of
forth, Lyons, Oregon.
In Germany

President's Council of Economic
Advisers (CEA) and approvedago. states. ' oand William A. Mosher of New

missed upon a motion by the
district attorney's office stating
that there was insufficient evi Standard said that in add! Card of Thanksark, Del. Also surviving is aSurviving are the wife, the

former Edna R. Gill, to whom tlon to increases In wholesale We wish to express our heartbrother, William Stone of Oredence for further prosecution.
With the 28th Infantry division

in Germany Serving in aouthern
Germany with the 28th infantry
division Is Pfc. Charles B. Arnold.

Instead a 825,000 fund for the
President to appoint an eco-
nomic adviser and an economic
advisory staff.

he was married , October IB, prices, retail posted prices willgon City and five grandchil felt thanks to our friends and
neighbors for the kind expres1904: a daughter, Mrs. Roy W. dren. be generally Increased an addiLarceny Case Dismissed A

Hunt of Salem; two sisters, Mrs. Funeral services will be held sions of ' sympathy, beautifulcharge of larceny against Olvirn
son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Arnold
of Lebanon, Oregon. Arnold, a coo
In comoany B. 109th Infantry regi

A request for 8350,000 for the tional one-ha- lf cent a gallon
in company stations. The com

Dr.Chas. H. Law

Struck by Car
Brian i4 as sti'si amswannmr 4tinl areaat 1:30 Wednesday afternoonHarriett Looney of Salem and

Mrs. Victor Looney of Albany;
floral offerings, and spiritual
bouquets for our husband and

York was dismissed in district
court Monday upon a. motion of
the district attorney's office stat

pany has no Jurisdiction overment, arrived overseas in May, 1993,
coming from Camp Roberts, Calif. in the chapel of the W. T. Rig- - chopped down to $75,000. Com-do- n

company with interment inlmittee members said there is an prices set by Independentand two grandsons, James and
Robert Hunt of Salem.

father.
The Sonnen Family. 40

Prior to entering the Army In Octo-
ber. 19S1. he was employed by the City View cemetery. I adequate balance in this fund.

Amity Dr. Charles H. Law,Services will be held at theSanUam Foundry and Pattern
Works In Lebanon. He is a graduate
of Uie Lebanon high school with 78, la convalescing at the Mc

Mlnnvill. hospital from injur
Howell-Edwar- chapel Tuesday
afternoon, February 17, at 1:30
o'clock with interment at Bel- - ies received Friday night whentne class oi ivw.

At Teleman School he was struck by an automobile
while walking across TradeSan Dleso. Calif. (FHTNO) Har

crest Memorial park. Rev. Dud-

ley Strain wlU officiate at the
services.vey C. Swofford, teleman seaman.

St.. near his home.USN. Route 1. Box 1S7. Woooourn
Dr. Law suffered brokenis attending the Teleman school at

right ankle, scalp wounds andHolland Commendsuie ua Naval warning center nere.
Before entering the Navy In June,
1951, Swoford attended Woodburn
high school and was employed by
H. D. Joyness, Spary.

numerous bruises when he was
thrown onto the hood of the
car and then to the pavementGIs' Rescue Work

Wilkes Returning Driver of the car, Richard
Blenklnsop, 1116 Alpine St,Steenbergen, The NetherlandsLt. Stanley Wilkes, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Clair Wilkes. MS Hansen McMinnville, was not held.W) Sgt. Charles L. Apple of
evenue, Salem, Is returning home Sedro Woolley, 818 Puget Ave.fl

ing that there was insufficient
evidence for further prosecution.
York had been charged with the
theft of a tool box last month.

Cars Collide Collision of cars
of Robert Heisler, Gervais, and
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Lamunqon,
Albany, near Albany Saturday
night resulted in minor injuries
to the Lamunyons.

Hubcaps Stolen Two mora
cases of stolen hubcaps were re-

ported to city police Saturday.
Two were reported taken from
the car of Stanley Partem, 2513

' Laurel avenue, while it was
parked in front of his home
and one was taken from the car
of Frank A. Brown, 2030 Trade
street, while It was parked in
his garage.

Building Permits Beaver
Investment company, to build
an office at 199 South Cottage,
$14,000. Herbert Bauer, to alter
a 1H --story dwelling at 1944
North Liberty, $1100. Gavin
Hill, to build a one-stor- y dewll-In- g

and garage at 960 North
22nd, $12,290. E. B. Jenness &
Sons, to build a one-stor- y dwell-
ing and garage at 360 Stark,
$8000. E. B. Jenness & Sons, to
build a one-stor- y dwelling and
garage at 390 Stark, $8500.

House Passeswash., was commended here
Monday for helping rescue 70
people in flooded Holland.

alter serving zi montns in me
Air Force at the Turner Air Force
Base, Albany, Georgia. Wilkes,
promoted to a first lieutenant the
first of this year. Is a veteran of Lt Col. John S. Lynn, com

(Continued from Page 1)World War II. servuur wlui tne
Coast Guard at that time. Answering a question by Har

i
manding officer of Apple's unit
in Holland, said the soldier's ac-

tion was "representative of the
initiative, resourcefulness and

Camn Carson. Oolo. OdI Lee R. vey, Hudson explained that peo-

ple don't have to eat the food
when they order a drink.

Waldlng, son of Mr. and Mrs. Camel
Waldlng, 1716 N. Church street. alertness displayed by the mili-

tary men of many nations workHal em. ore. was released irom Voting against the BUI were
ing in the disaster stricken Neth Reps. Carl Francis, Dayton; Har-

vey; Mark Hatfield, Salem; Ivan
active duty February 6. 1953 at the
Army separation center In Camp
Carson, Colo. Waldlng served as a
driver In the Army dog training

erlands."
Laird. Sitkum; George layman,Apple moved two Army ducks

into a flooded area and brought
center at camp oarson. Newberg; Earl A. Moore, Hood

out survivors.
Leaves service

At Kan Metro
River; Maurlne Neuterger, fort-lan- d;

and Ralph Saylor, Echo.
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Two Marines from Dallas, Jacne Films to Be Shown Films to
Long With Library Mrs. Msybe shown this week by the Ma.J. Janien and Pvt. Gerald B. Rel-m-

and an Independence Marine
Pvt. Melvta J. Reynolds, are now rion County Tuberculosis and C. Irwin, who has charge of the

book bindery department at theHealth association include:taking their training at the Marine
Marine Corps Recruit depot,, San Oregon State library Monday on"Fears of Children" at St Paul

public school, 8 p.m. Monday; served 23 years in the employeDtMTo. cam
Jansen. who Is me son or Mr. of the library. A native of saHal Boyle "Angry Boy" at tt home of Mrs.and Mrs. Isaac H. Janien. Dal lem and a graduate of SalemGilbert Jones, 495 North 21stlas. Is a former student at Northwest

schools, Mrs. Irwin came to theCoUese and will attend arm in street to Richmond parent group,(Continued from Page 4) state library when Mrs. Ralphstructor's school on completing his 8 p.m. Feb. 17. The St. Paul pro Bacon was state librarian.basic trainlnff. gram will be directed by Mrs. L,The son or Mr. ana Mrs. sen
E. Marschat and Mrs. EverettRelmer of Dallas. Pvt. Relmer. for. Ask Load Limit Residents of

being a self-ma- capitalist,
doesn't it? Just what is the for-
mula?
' Sir William gave these three
rules:

Brown. Winola avenue, outside the soumerly attended Seattle Pacific Col-

lege. On termination of his basic thern limits of the city of Sslem, Invisibletraining; he will attend electronics
have requested that the countyschool after be has completed his --Lined Girdles

txTTorovtam mm
"To get ahead requires first

Street Abandoned A portion
of First street in Railroad addi-
tion of the Brooks community
was formally closed Monday by

court place a load limit on trucksbasic, Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Reynolds of Independ f J mmmutiacof all the will to work, that many use the thoroughfare,

. Then you have to be en ence. He Is a former Oregon state
action of the county court. TheCollege student. Residents recently improved tne

svenue at considerable expensesection in question had never
been used. Tbe surveyor wss re with new

thusiastic, and take advantage
of opportunities as they arise.

"And your real goal must be
achievement."

to themselves. Since then, they
report, trucks sre using it exHousekeeper for country. 11

miles from Salem. J. D. Hart- - quested to make the change on
tensively.the county map.well, Phone 41

'But how about money? What COURT NEWSVandal Leavea Note "YouRoberts Bros. Slip CoverIs a capitalist without money? had better learn to lock yourdemonstration. Free sewing les
car,' a note advised Claude"Oh, money always follows

achievement," said Sir WiUiam
genially. "But the man who sim

sons In making precision covers.
Custom fitting and color help.

Circuit Court
KIliaMItt Bacaor AatBonr I. aoektr:

Ordtr al dtftalt entorod atalatt dofoad.
an I.

Goldsby, 22S0 Chemawa road

Traat the world's aeweat, most tranter girdle
to eotne ep with the world's orwent, saost '

wearied Impcoareaatait fabaiooalo adjaadaUe
gat-ta- that adjoat with a toodi to rar
fcnes and liking, to lit perfectly. ??.??Sunday morning when be went

ply works for money itself
doesn't get very far. He's got

10 to 11:30 a.m., 2:30 to 4 p.m
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-

day at the Court St Store. 42'
Joiooh St. oraerolt u admlalttrttor of

tattto o JomopH William oracrofl n
blinkers on." Uto Obnart: Suit MOklfif fooontnt of

to the car. A check showed that
someone had forced the car door
lock and entered the car to rifle
the glove compartment Noth-

ing appeared to be missing.

. I fi I J I lillt.oos at tat raull ot aaiomoouo.poooi- -

triu aoiMrat aoaw sr, ioh.
BORN Holoa L. at llehol oa Boa auaahl. t. star

AtabJaoa and raal . Woodrofft: OrorGoldsby told police he had park'

You'll find fotar of these garters on the
Flaytei d Csrdle. And that's la

tra reaaoas to eoeae, write, phone tods;
tor yoaa? fneroinjng
Paytrs Fab-Lfnr-d ClroV

toytaa Faa-Ua-od OtrtUo wtra aaw

Tbe Capital Journal Welcomes ed the car in the 200 block of

New arrivals in dresses cot-

tons, orlons, nylons. Lorman's,
HOB Edgewater. Open every
evening til 7 p.m. 44'

ticketsanywhere.
Kugel, 1S3 N. High St.

of dtnuaal vita aroradlco aad MUioat li li Q U A z qs
ooala M Plataun or to aicauaoa.f the Following New Cttliens South High street Saturday night

and that be had locked lt. Marllra Wattrt Jootob W o 1 1 1 rSAUM BffCMOalAL HOSPITAL
DUNCKJtl To Mr. and un. fur Duaetv Waton: Ordor tranaftrrlaa oaoo from

8ummer Camp Schedule The4r rolk to Marios oouatr olrcarl coart
Probate Court S nl..t AW aeraara-Yo- w choice atSalem YMCA will again operate an Mfit ar Ptak-o- otr,WUlard Halt ootalo: Ordor aaUwrlalBo
aaonur to astasia doad aoTtnaa omalathe faculties of Camp Silver 6.95roal atlato.

Paint with glamorizing Treas-
ure Tones. See our outstanding
Wallpaper selection. Chuck

Creek, owned by the state park
system. Seven camping periods Plaal aoeoont alOarma Sao Conrad:

saardJaa apsrorod.have been scheduled beginningClarke Co, 255 N. Liberty. 40
June 7 end ending Sept. 7. The &JM iBoato T. Hubtard oatau: Ordor

final aoaoaakJune 7-- period will be devotedFor Card of Thanks Notices
To assist you In writing a

CARD OF THANKS, we have a
to the Willamette district Pres Vtrtlaia lata snood evardiaaabipi Ordtr

Si. Indtptndonct, a alrl, 7b. 14.

waonxr t nr. and tin. Oifbart

fiir, Ifthaaa, Or a be?, Fob. 1.
RICES To Mr. and lira Clifford HKU.

lona. a boy, rob. 14.
HOOPER To Kr. aad Un Darr.II Hoo-no-r.

Rk 1. OorvoU, a Ctrl. rib. It.
IfSXZSR To Mr. and un. Harold

Mrloer. 7W M. Manama St. Dallas, a
boT. Pb. 14.

TOePPXR To Mr. sad Mra. Joo Toro-fo- r.

at. l. Bos 111. StArum, a bor. Fob. lt.
BSCKTOLO-- To Mr. and Mra. SUtbard

Borktold. AtnnrrUlo, a tin. rob. 14.
SALS SnrSSU HOSPITAL

SLpmcK To Mr. and Mra Buna D.

Clphlrk. WSS Trail M, Satan, a nut
Fob- 11.

SHRAITDBR To Mr. and Mrs. C. t.
Snraudar. S70S Wronlas St. bor. Fob.
JA

SMITH To Mr. aad Mra. Rotor XX

smith, no a. vi,u at. a sir' rob. it.
SILVF.BTON HOSrTTAl,

TOiuaoit To Mr. aad Mra. Richard
ToUteoa, cams. On. a atrt, rob. it.

byterian boys and girls; June g.

8, YMCA boys camps; Aug.list available, containing many

4

yyJynaaroTlas aaaal atooaauns.

Chariot Bthorioso taardlaukra: aa
anal auttan lias apprarod.
Marriage license

JtBor. a Knwrit. at. taltpboa toer.nl

suitable phrases. Ii you would
like a copy, call the Capital

district girls camp, grade
school age; Aug. 16-2- YWCA
Junior high school girls; Aug. ?2-2- 9,

Junior Red Cross; Aug.
3, Conservative Baptist

eiaa. Taklma. Waakw aad llt J. BKt,
SB, aarat, Looaaoa.

rtMftia at tjo-- at n a m at

Journal, Classified Department,
Ph. 22406, and- - one will be
mailed to you promptly, without
cost They also may be obtained
at The Capital Journal office.

Junior high boys; Sept 6-- fam
knar, aad Tranaa C aof two. II, atari.

ily camp. tit iftnitas ra, at if.


